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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Nicole Rueth of “The Rueth Team” Wins Silver Stevie® Award for 2019 Female Executive of the
Year
The Stevie® Awards for Women in Business are the World’s Premier Business Awards for Female
Entrepreneurs, Executives, Employees and Organizations They Run
DENVER – November 25, 2019 – Nicole Rueth, producing branch manager at Fairway Independent
Mortgage’s “The Rueth Team” and Denver’s leading mortgage company, was announced as a winner of a
2019 Silver Stevie® Award winner for the category of Female Executive of the Year.
Nicole credits her success to identifying an industry need to offer a holistic “client first” vision to educate
and empower clients by becoming a trusted life-long advisor, while participating in professional
organizations as a female advocate and actively supporting the community through philanthropy. Nicole
broadcasts her expertise and advice to the general public - free of charge - through weekly social media
posts and videos, as well as with in-person “Building an Investment Empire,” “Market Trends,” and
“Agent Ignite” classes.
“I’m proud of the work we do at The Rueth Team, and am thrilled to be recognized by The Stevie Awards
as a Female Executive of the Year,” said Nicole Rueth. “I believe our success is based not only on hard
work, but by creating lifelong client relationships through a personalized approach to home financing,
investment strategies, and education. Clients trust us because we take a proactive approach to their
livelihood by becoming part of their team, and want to see them succeed as much as they do for
themselves.
The Stevie® Awards are considered one of the world’s premier business awards, recognizing the
achievements of women executives, entrepreneurs, and the organizations they run. Winners are chosen by
a committee of judges, who evaluate hundreds of submissions of female executives from around the
world based on achievements in 2018.
Judges were especially impressed with The Rueth Team’s education classes and social media outreach:
• “At last, a mortgage broker who cares about more than ‘just’ writing mortgages! Ms. Rueth,
Producing Branch Mgr. of her eponymous team at Fairway Mortgage, is not only the No. 1
mortgage lender in all CO, but she is poised to close $180 million in residential loans in 2019. All
the while, Ms. Rueth has a client first philosophy that compels her to educate and empower her
clients, with a goal of becoming a lifelong adviser to her clients. The evidence for her values is
demonstrated in the ‘Building an Investment Empire’ workshop and her social media posts aimed
at educating current and future homeowners. Ms. Rueth also actively provides skills building
workshop services for real estate agents. Furthermore, she is ranked as a national top 200 agent
by Mortgage Executive Magazine.”
• “It is amazing to see a leader sharing knowledge freely. Well done on your accomplishments.”

•

“Nicole is a key asset in making the company a destination mortgage broker in Colorado. She's
clearly passionate about homeownership being made available through financing options.”

To learn more about Nicole Rueth or for more information on The Rueth Team, visit TheRuethTeam.com.
About Nicole Rueth
Nicole Rueth is a Producing Branch Manager at The Rueth Team of Fairway Independent Mortgage
Corporation. As the #1 mortgage lender in Colorado, real estate guru, and real estate educator, Nicole is
considered an industry leader in Colorado and has been quoted in the Denver Post, Fox31, 5280
Magazine, and U.S. News & World Report. For more information, visit TheRuethTeam.com.
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